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Social and Personal.

IN AND AROUND THE
PENINSULA
Cape Jewish Orphanage Ball.
Mr. H. J. Stodel presided over a large
gathering of ladies at the Alhambra Tea
Room on Monday afternoon in connection
\\'ith the forthcoming Orphanage Annual
Ball which is to take place on 27th November, the convenors being 'Vlrs. L. Gradner
and Mrs. H. J. Stodel.
The meeting was addressed by Messrs. J.
M. Wcinreich and B. A. Crasnow; the ladies
were very enthusiastic and are determined to
make the ball a great success.
Mesdame Bertish and Kramer undertook
the supervision of side stalls.

Zionist Socialist Part')'•
The first Open Forum took plat:e on
Sunday, the 8th inst., al the Zionist Hall,
\\hen Councillor A. Z. Berman spoke on a
\cry interesting subject, " Dialectical Materialism."
Mr. B. Padowitz presided over a large
gathering of people from all . ections of
tlw Jewish comrntmily.
Mr. Herman, at the out:::c•t, explained to
hi:s ]i::-;L<>ncn; the f undamenlal clifTcn·rn·e in
the theories of Hegel and Karl 7\Iarx. Last
century, said Mr. Berman, after the fall of
the feudal system, Hegel and after him Marx,
gave a clear definition of the dialectical
philosophy. Hegel was the man who conceived the clash between ideas and ideals;
all ideas, said Hegel, were derived from
certain conditions in human life.
Karl
\farx was the one who understood and was
the one to find the real evils of the present
economic system; he put the Hegelian theory
into shape and form, namely, that the
human mode of life and thinking are only
determined by economic consideration.
There have been many theories and
ideologies with regard to the economic
system of the world throughout the ages,
and there has always been a struggle between
class and class.
Mr. Berman claimed that history is really
the result of the economic and political
system of the world; it is man who is
responsible for history. History is accidental and consequential and there can be
no other history than Socialist history. The
Nazi theory has also some fundamental
princjples, but it is not based on history.
It is a creed which has mainly resulted
from sudden occurrences in human life.
But Socialism is the continuous idea of
many generations and an idea which developed in the mind of the people by the
strugg-le for existence. The differnnce between Nazism and Socialism is that the former
idea is based on a blood theory and the
Socialist idea is a brain theory. The only
salvation for the present abnormal conditions in the economic system of the world
would be a Socialist commonwealth which
aims at a classless society, where every
human bein~ would be equal and have the
same interest in life; but it is difficult to
say, said Mr. Berman, what would happen

"'hen there would he a classless societv:
llcw problems would naturally arise a~d
\\ hether new differentiations ·would adse, is
difficult to answer.
An animated discussion took place, in
-which Messrs. Van Gelderen, R. Cohen, G.
Gitlin and I. Schluszni participated, and to
which VTr. Berman suitably replied.
Mr. Harry Rabinowitz ga\e a piano solo,
!\liss D. Radowsky read a news-sheet, Mr.
A. Jaffe played the mandolin and Mr. G.
Laden read a humorous story from the
works of Oguz.

The Maccabee Cultural Society.
A Club 1\ight will be held on Wednesday,
18th instant, at 8.15 p.m., at the Zionist
Hall. A pleasant evening is assured.
Zionist Conversazione.
The IH' ·t f Prlnightly Com err-;azione will
take place at the Zionist Hall on Tuesday.
J 7th inst._, at 8.15 p.m.
Couneillor A. Z. Berman will speak on
"Speng!Pr, thP phi lo ·ophrr of l azi~m. ~'
Co11lim•11tal /foll.
The Jewish public of Cape 'fm,rn i-. reminded that a hig Continental Ball will
take place on Saturday, 21st ~eptember, at
lhe City Mansions Hotel, Cape Town.
The ball is being arranged in aid of the
United Appeal for Polish Jewry and is
under the distinguished patronage of Mr.
and Mrs. L. Gradner.
i\ most enjoyable evening is assured and
this, together with the object of the ball,
should attract a very large number of
people.
Tickets are obtainable from Messrs.
Darter & Sons, Adderley Street, or at the
<Ioor.

Cape Province Maccabi Association.
A very enjoyable and successful dance
was hPld at the Hotel Edward on Saturday
night in aid of the Association's funds,
The hall was decorated with red, white and
blue strea111ers and dancing continued till
midnight t" the music of Miss Bloch's
Orchestra.
The convenors were Messrs. Peimer, Segal,
Myers, Woolf, Bolon and Miss Epstein.
Two interludes by Miss Aubrey Miller and
Master Tankle were very much enjoyed.
There were also several novelty dances.

Omission.
We regret that in the report of the meeting of the Union of Jewish Women in last
week's issue, the name of Olga Ryss, the
famous singer, was inadvertently omitted.
Her singin~ contributed greatly to the success
of the afternoon.

W vnberg Jewish Youth Circle.
The first social of the new season wa
held on Saturday, 7th inst., at Wynberg.
The news service was delivered by Mr.
F'. Gluck, after which Miss L. Gelfand and
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Cable advice has been received of the
engagement of Phyllis, only daughter of
:\Ir. and Irs. L. Braudo, of Tel-Aviv ( formed: of Johannesburg), to Yadin Frumkin.
son of '1r. Justice Frumkin and Mrs. Frumkin, of Jerusalem.

*
*
*
The marriage look place on Sundav of
Leah Burman, daughte1 of Mr. and M1~s. J.
Geff en, of Cape Town, to H. M. (Bobby)
Bloch, son of \Ir. and Mrs. J. H. Bloch,
of l\Iaquassi.
*
*
*
*
l\lr. and Mrs. L B. Luntz, of Malmeslmry, are being congratulated on the hirth
of a daughter.

•

*

*

•

•

The marriage of Craine, daughter of :Mr.
and l\lrs. L. Klein, of Hiddin~h Avenue.
Cape Town, to -:\fr. Sam Scher, of Cape
Town (formerly of Worcester district) took
place on Tuesdav at the Roeland Street
Synagogue.
.
*
*
*
*
\fr. and ~Irs. E. Sterner (need Belle
Futcran) are heing congratulated on the
hirth of a daughter.
<Continued from Second Column).

:\I iss B. ]afTe gave piano solos, which were
greatly f'njoyecl hy the mcrnhers. A picture
c·o111pctitio11 arranged hy .\Ir. F. Gluck wa
lwld. and 1\I i' · , ·. ~lo111owitz wo11 the prize.
'i lie WyHhcrg llahonoth gave a very amu •
in~ interlude after which the meeting concluded wilh dancing.
On Sunday. the 8th inst., the third meeting
of the Study Circle took place.
\Ir. A. Katz deli\ ered a paper dealing
fully with the period of the Judges, fully
OC''Wrihing Gideon, Deborah, Samuel and
Samson. He then went on to describe the
battles of Saul and the jealousy of Saul
and David, ending with the death of Saul.

Collection at Bris IUelah.
At the Bris Melah of the infant son of
Mr. and Mrs. Max Myers, of Houston, the
sum of £6 8s. was collected by Messrs. M.
Rabie and R. Oblowitz to be divided equally
between the Talmud Torah and the Hebrew
Helping Hand Association.

Bnoth Zion Association (Green and Sea
Branch).
A meeting was held at Alphen House on
Tuesday afternoon, 10th inst., when Dr. I.
VI. Hurwitz gave a very enlightening address
on "The Composition of the Jewish Race."
In the absence of the President, Mrs.
Leon Segal presided and welcomed Miss
Oblowitz. There was a fair attendance of
members and friends. Mrs. Wolf read an
interesting Palestinian news-sheet and Master
Lionel Bowman rendered a number of piano
:;:olos which vere much appreciated.
Dr. Hurwitz showed how there was no
scientific justification for any claim to the
purity of any race. He showed the absurdities of the "Nordic Theory" and maintained that there were no adequate proofs of
Jewish inferiority, either scientific or historical.
~1rs. Pachter proposed a hearty vote of
thanks to the lecturer and to Mr. and Mrs.
Bowman for their kind hospitality.
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at the Zionist Hall on :\[onday, 16th inst.:
at U p.m.

Mrs. KAL Y AARON.
The death took place on Thursday, 5th

Woodstock-Salt River Jewish Cultural
Circle.
The monthly meeting \\ill take place on
Thursday, the 19th inst., at 8.15 p.m.
Mr. Ch. Aduon \\ill speak on "Problems
of the "'\ineleenth Zionist Congress and the
Upbuilding of Eretz Israel." Members and
friends arc 1 indl) imited to attend.

inst., of Mrs. Kah: Aaron al the resident:e

SLICHor-rH
THE MIDNIGHT SERVICE
on Saturday, 21st September,
WILL BE CONDUCTED BY

Onep Shrtbbos at

ea Point.

The opening of the Sea Point Children's
One~ Shabbos took place at the Green and
Sea Point Synagogue on Saturday, the 7th
September. :Vlr. A. Sacks, the President of
the Synagogue, in a few words wished the
Onei! Shabbos e\ er) success.
Mr. A. Sive, Hebrew teacher of the Sea
Point Talmud Torah, thanked Mr. Sacks and
also explained the meaning of Oneg Shabbos
to the children. After a prayer the children
partook of refreshments. Cantor Konwisser
and :\Ir. SiYe sang.
The following were elected Lo the Comrnitter: Chairman, l\lr. Sive; \ice-Chairman,
\faster I. Sacks: Hon. Treasurer, Miss C.
Heneck; Hon. Secretary, Miss
. Wolff.
Committee: :Master B. Asherson, Miss B.
Friedman, Master II. Joffe, Master R. Sacks
and :l\Iaster D. Wolff.
Oneµ: Shabhos will be held every Saturday at Sea Point.

oodstock and alt River
Hebrew Congregation.

High Festival Services.
Seatin!.!. a<·c·ommo<lation in tht• Srrn µ,ogue
and Talmud Tol'ab Ha11 may he obtained
a.t the S~·1rna,ogue, 1\1·~yle Street, \\'oodstod.-, <'H'IT Sunday from 10 a.m. t.o
12.!30 noon.

Admit tan<'<' to
~t··ktly on

S~· nagogue
111·o<lnctio1~

arnl Hall will he
of ca1·cl onl:.

Cantor S. l(UGEL.
AXl> CHOIR.

Seating: accommodation fol'
Pestiyals obtainable daily at
gogue Office, from 10.!30 a.m.
and from 2.30 to 5.:30

the High
the Synato 1 p.m.

p.m.

Green and Sea Point Hebrew
Congregation.
The Seating- Committe(' will be in attendance
at the Synagogue, : Uarais Road, Sea Point,..
on SmHhl)", the 15th and 22nd September,
193:>, between 10 a.m. and 12.30 }J.m. for
tht> allotment of seats for the coming High
PestiYals.
H. C. l\:OSSICR, Hon. Secl'etai·y.

CAPE JEWISH BOARD OF
GUARDIANS.

Clothing Urgently Wanted.
~ t•w

nncl ust•d 111t•11 ' ,._, ' ' onu•n 's niul d1i1dl'cn's
dothiug- nnd foohn•m• l'<'<JUir<'d by the Uoard
for distl'ibution among the IW('cl~·.
Parcels
may bt• sent to the Iloarcl's Office,
J.iM>Yn's nr11,n1xos, ;;s, Bt:no H'I'H.EET,
(\.\Pl<J TO\VN,
and a <·onveyaiue will he sent to any address
if necessary.

Board and Residence
'lrzriii-c~,,n iip~

,~~o

A Jewif\h family offers board and residence;
table boarders catered for. Comfort ai:;sured.
\Vithin \Valking di stance to town.
Phone 2-8164.
11, GI;rnYille Te1·race, Cape Town.

Cantor . J. HANDELSON
WJI,T.i CO. 'DlT'l' 'l'HE SEB.YICES
THE ..\UOYE )11.~TA~ nenI~G
'l'Hl<J HIGH FESTI\~.ALS .

xr

I

Fortnightly Conversazione
will take place at the
ZIONIST HAJ,J,, HOPB ST., CAPE TO\VN,
'l'l"BSIUY, 17th SEPTE:\IBER, at 8.1:> J>.m.
J.,ect ure1·:

<'ouneillor A. Z.

Bl~H.:.\L\.S.

WYNBERG HEBREW CONGREGATION.

SubJ t:
"Sp<'11g1<•1·, the J>hHoso1)her of Nazism."

A MEMORIAL SERVICE
i~cn

ALL WELCOME.

Joi· the late Hahbi ~\. I. J\:OOK, Chief Rabbi
of Pakstine, will be lwl<l in the

Wynberg Synagogue on Sunday,
15th Septe·mber, 1935, at 5 p.m.
Speakers:
Hal,hi ,T. )f. LJ;jSIX (of . ~eustaclt, J.,itlrnania).
ReY. GOHllOX.
('antol' J.i. ZI\'l<J will intone the Hazkorah.

of her daughter,· \frs.
Ornnjezicht.

I. J.

Honikrnan.

The late Mrs. Aaron, who was in her

lOOth y.ear, was horn in Russia and came
lo South Africa in 1892 with her husband.
\\horn ~he had married in England. Ever a
kt>eu sccial worker in Johannesburg, Mrs.
Aaron was a great friend of the Cape Jewish
Orphanage during her frequent holidays lo
the Peninsula, which she visited annually in
order to escape the cold of the northern
\\inter.

In full possession of her faculties until
the Lime of her death, Mrs. Aaron was
keenly interested in everything, being in
particular. an enthusiastic wireless listener.
Mr::;. Aaron is survived by sixteen grandchildren, si:x great-grandchildren and four
children-Mrs. Elkan Cohen, of Johanne burg:, l\Irs. I. .T. Honikrnan, of Oranjezicht,
lrs. Eva Goldman, of Longmarket Street,
and l\Irs. B. P. Phillips, of Muizenberg.
Her will contains a nmnlJer of bequest
lo frv, ish institution".

NOTICE
The Beth-Din hereby notifies the Jewish
public that only butcheries who comply with
the following regulations, namely:(a) Keep Kosher meat only,
( b) Are closed on Saturdays according to
our religious laws, and
(c) Are visited by a Masgiach of the
Board of Shechita,
are under the control and supervision o! the
Beth-Din.
All other butcheries, even those advertising
Kosher or who have the word "Kosher"
on their premises are not under the supervision of the Board of Shechita, and the
Beth-Din is not responsible for the Kashruth
of the meat sold in them.
The undermentioned butcheries comply with
the above and the meat sold by them is
Kosher:Salber & Co., 2 6 7, Long Street.
Mill Street Rosher Butchery, 7 6a, Mill St.
T. Potash, Eretz Israel Rosher Butchery,
Upper Mill Street.
B. Rossman, 10 8, Harrington Street.
Union n:o"her Butchery, 70, Harrington St.
Reingold Bros., 91, Caledon Street.
Resnick, 131, Caledon Street.
Kruss, 5 9, Harrington Street.
'"- Siw, Mill Street.
Boodebloem HutcbeJ•)·, 213, Victoria Road,

Woodstock.

THB NEXT
r

'fickE•ts obtainable at the Zionist Office,
1 -17a. Pleir1 St 1·eet, <'a11e 'l'own.

Obituary.

The Beth-Din further desires to notify the
Jewish public that meat delicacies such as
Wurst, Smoked Beef, etc., sold in shops and
bazaars are guar~nteed as Kosher only when
hearing a seal and label, Behechsbar BethDin on them, and that all Poultry sold as
Kosher must bear a stamp with the name of
the Shochet and the date of killing.

On b ehalf of the Beth-Din,
B. CHIDECKEL,
Hon. Secretary.
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KOSHER UNDER HECHSHAR
BETH-DIN.
lWEX :\IA~TJ1'ACTl.~IXG CO.,
Llmer J)ayidson Street, "·oo<lstock.

